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The' Marianna Plum is an acciden
tal seedling found growiI?g in a mixed
orchard in Texas. Fruit large, ear
lier. than the Wild Goose 'and fully
eqnal to it as a shipp�r; a· deep �Fr
dinal red when fully ripe, chtmgmg
color while ripening from green to

yellow and all the various tints to

red, resembling the cherry. Of a,
basket sent last summer to that
old nurseryman, �angdon, of.Mo
bile, Ala., he writes, "the finest
basket of plums we have ever seen

Strong brine IS reported to be tak- in the South."
. ing the place of alcohol for preserv- The tree ann fruit isontirely free,
ing specimen fruits. They keep size from insects. In eight year's �x
well, and proservo their color better. perience and testswith other vane

ties which the curculio has des-
Coal gas WhICh ema�ates from t�e troyed, this plum has never been

st.t.ve in a closed room IS not only dis- attacked, bearing uniform}.y h�av:y
agreeable to people, but' also eudan- crops every season.' .'l'�e fruit IS

geTs the welfare and even life of ma-' porsistant, and not eas�ly blown
off by heavy winds. It IS an enor-

ny plants. Guard against it, mous bearer. From a seven year
To remove creases from a water- old tree a picker filled a peck bas

proof India rubber garment of any ket without moving the POflltlOll of
kind, warm tlie article till thorough- his feet. 'I'he wood being perfect
ly pliant, and thou stretch over a ta- ly clear of thornes or spurs, it can

ble, or hang properly, spread out be picked more rapidly -than any

againflt a wall. other plum. 'I'he tr�e is very rap-
id in growth, and III a favorable

f." For making troches: One ounce of season bears the second year.
pulverized. cubebs, one oun?e of licor- 'I'he trees grow very large. Of
ice; one ounce of gum arabic: one lb. ten eight-year-oM trees the trunks
of powdered sugar. Moisten gradu- average two feet in circumfe!enco,
ally with water, working in a very lit- they are eighteen feet III heighth,
tle flour. 'fhen roll out thin, and cut and have a spread of twenty feet
with a thimble or liny convenient cut- across Trees nearly evergreen, re
ter. Set iIi. 8 cool place to dry. taining their leaves until removed

by heavy: freezing. ,�t stood the
test with Samuel MIller, of Mlt;l-.
sou;i, �fr. J. R. Hallet, of 'Michi,
gan, and. in ClmagR, of 49 0 �e�ow I'
zero whi1e in tender conditlOn. /
As t� drouth, 1\'11'. ·"Jalletwrites: "It {
is the only tree in our nursery that
came throusrh the drouth-lS84-
without ilhe�ldlllg its leaves." AlS
ems are appointed, one only in

each state.
B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, holds

the agency forthe State ofKansas.

I will sell five or ten-aero lots at

G. F. KIMBALL. EDITOR.· KINofsVILLE' 'STATION"
On the UJion PacificRailway, thiI-te�n mileswest of Topeka, two �

.

C.,. mile� west ofSilver Lake, and twomiles east of Rossville, on

Five Years Time at 7 per Ccn...t Literest
OJ; longer if desired, 'I'his is first-class land, wellwatered, und�r
good cultivation, beautifully located, well adapted for s�all frUIt
farms, and WIll make a profitable homo of your own. Call on or

correspond with
.

'

Seventy-Five Cents a Year in Advance.
Or Two copies $1 00.

Kaufman & Thompson,
DEALEESIN

/

/

STAPIJE & FANCY GROCERIESy
I 12S H�nsa§ Ave

Just received a new lot ot California Fruit,

Country Produce bought and sold.

'BUSINESS CARDS.
---�- -----------.,_-----!_-� - --

Ed. Bueohner·
Dealer in Choicest fresh
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,,Sleep 8S 8 'Tonic.

Sleep, if taken in the right moment,
it is said, will prevent an attack of the
nervolie heacf�che. If the subjects
of such headaches will watch the

symptoms of its coming they will
notice that it begin with a feeling of

1'I'ea1'1'ine9S or heaviness. 'I'hat is the
ltime a sleep of an hour or even two,
as nature guides, will effectually pre
vent the headache. If not taken just
then it will be .too late, for after the
attact is fully under way it is impos-

.

sible to get to sleepruntil far into. the
night, perhaps. 'I'he giving of ano

dynes and tbe forming of the disaet- Over stocking is a common souree

rOlu opium habit haa 'orten' arisen of loss. Too much stOCK is always a

out of such circumstances, a�d iguor- loss. Fewer animals and better care

norance ot the pr�ventiv9 value of pay:,best.' PI'

sleep. :It is so common ip. th�se days The more attention and care that,

for doctors to forbid haying their pa- can'be bestowed upon animals, with

tient!l 'waked to take medicine i� they. a view to their comfort, the more will

are asleep when the hour comes they be of service and a source- of

.around that the people have learned profit to their owners.
the lesson pretty well, and they gen- An overfat animal unless
erally know that sleep is, better for' butcher, is 'not d�Birable in all case's!
the sick tlian medicine." But it is not

Fat animals are poor breeders, asia
80 well known that sleep is, a wonder-

rule, though 'there are�xception�'ibutful preventive of disease-better axercis. and surrounding con�tron8
than tonics, regulators and affect the animal, andrender itI;mita-.lants,

ble or unsuitable aocording tq'tbe ob

jects desired to b� '�btainQd.
'

()Olli. l';"veled Edzo Cabinet Phot ogmpua for $2,50 pCI' doz. until fUl't'lOl' notice.
'I'ho (Ir-r-rnnn Lang unge spoken,
1m I( ausns A vonuo. OVOI' nUl'llums. South Topek,ll.

D.C.He'V'iTit. BLACKSMIT;E:,·
When you bnve any l)lncks.mitbing or wagon work YOll wunt dono t will pay you to go to lII�T

shop w hcro )'011 will gel (be uest of WOI" Itt the lowest uosstuio price,

NineWays to Commit.Suieide.
1. Wear narrow, fhin shoes .

2. Weal' a "snug" corset.
3. Sit np in hot, �ventilated

rooms until midnight,
4. Sleep on fefl,thol's in



Fowls clm be fattened w.11 in a fort

.night if th�y are cooped 'up where

they can obtain gravel, and are fed on
The Oldt:st Seed Hons�"

,

T' oldest seed'house in America is t
Permanganate of potash is not onI1 scalded corn meal,' given them- three

.,.'
' $ gLOd 'disinfectant, but ssmell quan':. time�'a� day, For qrink, skimmed

Landrspha,

n(>�'
in.its secondcentury.

The Lan 'Teths' ave their own farms tity of it mixed with the water for milk ie very desirable and, 'will be

.' .and ;aiset ir own eeds, and so they watering r.oI5�s.o� othe! piantB in pots drankwith eagerness;pulveriz!ld ch�

are' better ada ted tobur soil and eli-
and Tallell, promotes luxuriance. and coal' kept either in their boxes, or

mate than, foreig'n: Beede We have health: Spri�kling the folia,e with mixed with their feed, will materially
'- \." this same mixture drives away the assi'st the fattenin� prooesa,

just received Landl'ethll' tlompanion ,.
,

,

for the Garde� a�d F�i:�, ab�atiful- green fly and ke.e�s off�lde". The in,tJrlot of a fowl leads it, to

JyIllustrat9�manuaJ,wlt�1'o1l!c()I{>.red The failureof 8qu1\s,hel' and other scratch even i� feeding on a heap of

engravings and full of II?-format).,,<D..Tines to fruit is g�d'qrally due to im- whole gI'lsin. Thil, causes it to IItOP

,

.Price 10 ceDt�. .We also have t�ei\ p�rfea fertilization>\n may be that eating long enough to swiUlow. We

catalogueWhICh IS. sent fre�. D. Lan- \�nching back will cheek the growth give fowls too nlUch-at a time,

dreth & Sons, Philadelphia, ��ines and thus induce fruit pro- this cause� them t6 stuff themselves

.', • -------. i
duc�ioD, but a more certain way is to so 8S to injure their crops if 'fed damp-

The Southern BIvouac fOI Februa- t·J!I.\· 11 f tili b t
•. ened .... eal. A little whole grain-scat-

.
.

ar mora y er 1 ize y .ransrerrmg '-U

ry is just �t, hand. ThIS m.agazme, pollen'tl:!, the female flowera. tered ��ong straw will make poultry'
,which is distinctly southern, IS one of" ,\,' scratch for what they getand conduce

,the most, readable publ,ic8ti9.�s'of the .

The garl{en "ca�, in-a 1l_leasUl;e, sa�� ,to their hee,lthfulness.
'

£ountry. Since it passed IDtO ,the Isfy: the sout.longIDg� for the bsauti

hands of Messrs. Avery'& Sons, the fuI. The smdeth, graley lawn

'wealthy a�d 'well-k�o'Yn plow :Q1a�u its'�andsom� t����of var�ed forms and

,

facturers of Louisville, Kentuc�y, Its fohu"Te, the, chml:>lU$ vines that em

circulation has'increased from 1500 to bower the porchee;tb.� flowers of 81:- and\Stockman remarks:

-8S�an'J thousands. The Averys .;eem ery'type and tint; theBew·�tjfy want. most valuable remedies for all dis

to be as successful as publishers as that are felt by the higher m�n. .AS eases of 'poul�r�, co�sidering c<?st �nd
.they are a�manufacturers. The price wemake our hom�' beautiful by <?rna-

ease of ad�IDlst�rlllg, �re coal 011-

,of the Bivouac is $2.00, at which fig- menting the grounds with trees 'Il.�d and earobolie acid which se�ls. for

ure we can furnish both it and the plants. lVe are educating ourselvos ana, about
25 cents, per quart-hqU-I��

our children in a higher liflt'-'-'a life il/, the crude condition, and as only, a

dietinct from that of the brute crea- tabl�spoonfuI is necessary for, dilii�;
tion, and .,hich is the glory of man. �nf�cting a large space, it is Tery
the lord of earth_-Viok'8 Magazine. _ch,eap substance. It may be used in

. many different ways. .
In'summer a

If you do not have a greenhouse, small quantity of it may be mixed
take a box a few inches deep as long with water, in ia watering pot, and
as one of your unused windowil is sprinkled all over the quarters, snd
wide, and as wide as convenient. Fill

although it will eradicate lice fora
it with good garden soil and sow let- period, it should be repeated cocas-

tuce seed in' it. ·A shelt in the win- .

ionally, to prevent the� refurning.
dow will accomodate 11 second box. It is a gr,eat p,urifier, thereby assist

The lettuce 'with its bright �eep.
leaves ;V111, make yoUl·.' room brig'ht
and cheerful. Lettuce bears a toler

ably hard fiee�in� an:ci will I'ook b{\t
tel' than manlY 'stunted window-plants
we so often lee. Llitar, some of the

VIants may he, transplanted into the

garden.
�

.
�-�---.-.-

People sometimes talk, lYl'ite, or lee
',ture about the immense lossell caused

by insects to fruit. They base their

estimatee on the idea that had the in

sects let th e fruit alone the price for

,the 'full crop would have been the

-same as for It�hort crop. But this is

.a.delusion, of course, An over-sup-

"pliell market is alway.! about as bad

for the growers nil the d�lVastation of

.

-

insects in the orchards, or worse even,

,as huit already ,de�troye� cau�es no,

,.xpense in shipping. The insects

damage railway freights and c'onsum-
.ers mainly, and t.hoso gJ;owere who

: lose all their crops. Where the Ill

sects, 'damage proportionately, uni

form growera would, practically, not
"

'1>-8 dam�ged at all if the principle is

,true' that supply and demand control

But this is not always tho

�"�--,-

.A.RMACn LLOS.
,

�-

I
l'cculllll'itie. of the lilaH-Clad W,"'l'lor. 01

N,.tjlt:e.

.Tbe armadillos arc the mail-clad w�l"
rlors' of nature; and the most complete
ly-armored of tho whole odd fumily bf
armndillos is It beaubifullv-ornamonted

little fellow called by tile naturalists

Tolypentes, and by the Bra�ili(\hs
• boUta." "Bolita" means "little ball�"

"fith each 'other as.well a. from, de

co�position of the dr6ppings.' Evely
one interested in poultry sliould keep
a supply on hand, as it is indispensi
ble to success as corn, wheat or oats.

It should be ulled with care as it is a

1. Fall;

virule,nt poison, yet harmless in the

handl of a careful and judicious per

!Ion. An excellent method of using
it is to pnt a table!ipoonfulIll a bucket
of whitewash aud apply the white�
wash thickly to every part of tha

poultry hou,e. Let no crack or

opening be overlooked, but place it
everywhere-on roosts, in' n�sts, a,nd

�rape Growers Maxims.



'We are prepared to do the neatest
Kind of commercial and smnlljob print
ng and can discount any office in the

stfl�� in prces.
'

Hendrick & Co: have opened fl new

Boot & 8holl store, and n c selling goods
way down. They also huve a good
work shop attached. They are between
railroad and bridge. Give them a call

and you \'f0n't reg��_
.

Mbose wbo have used the Doss ZINO and
L�A,TRER PADS Dni! ANKLE BOOTSSo,V they are
the ticst.anrl cheapost, because most durable
Tbey wlJllnst It life time. Bold by Harm-sa
make ..s on 60 dnys trinl. DFlXTE,( CUItTlS,
Mauison, WIS.

J' or ule or trade, II Millinery stock
and fix' ures. For particrars inquire at
this offiee.

Spring Hats .and Millinery just re

ceived aLMrs. Mtltcalfs, 239 Kiln An.

RE.lD.. the advertisement of Tainter
Bros,' MerriU & Co" 18 and 20 Astor
Place: New york Cit.y, on.the third page
of this number of the Spirit. We 11ave
tested these pens .and find them excel
lent. Prease notice the·followin \' ofter
appended to the advettjsment: WQ will
send a c mpartmentbox containing one

gross of Lenox .pens=-assorted: twelve
each of the t\velvenumhers":__144 pens-
:<by mail postpaid, for $1'.00; or a hand
some nickle-plated, covered c se, con

tlllRing two of each nurilber-24 pend
fortwtlntS-five cents, The case serves

for a beautiful pocket match safe. or

may be used to carry pens, pins or pills.

TOPEKA

SEED HOUSE.
ORCHARD GRASS.

Timothy, Clover, Blue Grass. Our
Garde� S�eds are direcL truw lil"" ers

fre:!h and true to name:-Orders prompt
ly filled.- Send forPi.TcEllistof-Seeds.
-Addr'esB, !S. H DO" :NS.

:i!lIlanager for Downs EI,'vator &; li'eed Co.,
78 Kilns,"" A:vonue, ·J.'otloka·

THE NEW MARKET!

'ON THE AVENUE. BETWEEN R.
R.AND THE BRIDGE.

CHEAP AND FIRST-CLASS )'4EATS AND

GROCERIES.

LahlSteak 121-2 Cents.
Portor HOUBe Steak - 121-2 Conts.
Round

' .. 10J Cents.
Rib Roast 10 Ceuts.

All SauBageS,'6ur own make, a Iba. for 25 ets.
Ilead,Uheese - - II Ib�. for 26 ets.
Lard, our own rendering, 8' Ibs. for 26 Ots.
Bamull' Beef -

'. G t? 8 Cts.

Gi�e us a call and get your money's
�ortb.

Albert Firner,
207k Kansas A.venue.

' PROP.

'C .

Our Literary�Tab\e�
, The'Ma�h EoleotlcMaraline la'al a pap�rby
Mr. G.adstone, .ntltled "Poem to'. Gon••II: A.

Plea'£or a F"lr '[rial," 10 :whlob be ourl.lon
rhe old ceotrOl'er8Y' aaainst HuxleY, aod M
Rel'lIe In 'ltl'lor of the ortliodox view of the

oreatlon aaJlow beld: .l\rthurS,.mo08dilouaes

����d�r�t?::,I����;. t�rs Jr�6���Il�fgr�t� :��
rowltto lao'n&tlog author. of "Lavencro,",

��.f��!I�I�I��������(T:�)TI��rehWd I�io��\�:,
MIddleton, by SWinburne, .are botb entertulu
Inll' lind sUlCuo tive artldel. "GoverllmeLt tu
the Gnlted Stares." by Gamal iel Hradford, lin"
,.-\ Tbink,nll" Macbloe, by Graol :Allen, rcoum
mended tnemeelves to Intelligent l'e�der$.
r. ere are sel'o1'al sbort arttciea 0' much tuter

est, IIpd tbe ensernble I)f tbe magllzll10 wil' be
found full,. up to tte best.
Pllbllltu,d by Ill. 1\, Pelton, 15 Cond Street,

New York, 'lorms $1\ per )e r; .Ingle num

bers 45 OODtl; trial eubserrptton for a mOlulls,
II, Jliclectlo anu any :U magazine, $8, .

Ballcu·. lIaaRzlne-H... ma"o Its reguJ"r
.mqntblY visit, The �larQh numbet is ruunmg
ever wllb good,. intcre"tina; Instructtve, aod
amusl 'II reading for all memberl 01 the family
by tbe beet autborl. It Ie about, one of tlil;l
OflSt monthlle8 eominc te oilr olllce! and dp

senlnl!' It lara. palroo.ce. Tliole wishiJla for
llll"ood !Daaollne, clean 'and :brlght, can do 00
better tllan sUbacrlbe 'I'he price, II 50 a ,.car

r.�:�i��I�o�lt!r�:�k8�b::�:::U���::::':l.�:t
In ... for all.

'

Publlsbed lIy G. 1'f. 8tudle,.,28 Hawle,. etl'lIet
,D'lltoo, )(<<se.

The Oubbr-ea!.. In Kentucky und Wesl
,

Yirg!nia EI111)ha�lze Its N�CeAsitly;
" �

In many quarters reports of,fatlll dis
ease in cattle :11 e circulating, most ol
which indicate symptoms which arc

caused by unwholesome food. A great
lesson which stockmen and farmers

have to learu is that clean feeding
and this includes watel'ing-is as neces

sary to the health of their animals as it

is to their own. A very pertinent ex

ample and a warning are given in the

recent outbreaks of disease among tho

population of parts of Eastern Ken

tucky and Wcst Virginia, where the

water is not only in poor supply, but
where sanitary conditions, as regards
draina;;-e and the disposal of indlspen
sable filthy matter, are 'V�ry much neg"
locted. Similar, but not such extreme

cases are OCCU(Tmg in rural villagcs
where diseases are wholly unexpected
and occasion milch surprise. And yct
tho causes are apparent to any person
who realizes how easily the soil is pol,
luted and the sprin�s and streams arc

madc impure. }t armers lQ;low very
wcll how prevalent the various fungoid
parasites of plants are; how the grasses
and fodder crops are infested with

smut, rust, ergot and mildew, ami how
frequently the dried fodder and grain
become moldy and musty and partly
decayed from exposure. But they do
not realize the fact that iu every im

pnrityof whatever kind, whether from
animal Qxct'Ctions or from ,parasiti:!
diseases of plants, therc lurks a SG-n....�

and occn.sion of fatal elisor,der to thGi{
cattle. As soon l}S the dry fcelling 00

gins, and cattle and swine art: turned
out into the stubbles and stalk fields.
or into the frozen, water-soakcd mead·

ows, or are confined in pens or yards,
then disea'es break out, and all are of
the malignant febrile typo, which indi
catc blood poisoning by parasitic gorms
cotfveycd into thc vital fluid by the food
-or the \,\rate,..

I

To scok advico from thc veterinary
surgeons or lellef from medicines is be

ginning at the wrong end The e:vi�
must be remedied at its source. Nc

pure stream can ftow from a pollute
source, and the )vhole course and

method of feeding stock must be J e

formed before the trouble can be
averted. :.rhe lo<ses OI'ery year arc

enormous. The indirect damng:e is as

great as thc direct money 10ss03 by the
death of vnluable aniJUal�. The credit
of our trade is impaired, and the loss of
a million head by disease, which is In
fact a very moderate estimate of- the
sum total, injuriollsly lI-fl'ects the value

DANDRUFF CURE.
Fon

'Ptesel'Ving and -Beautifying tbe Ha�r



.. 0 Jeaua, Saviour, do I love Thee not?
I fcok Thee here from weary day to day,

Whtto,%�lOe more fit for Thee to bless, my
,And Ilt what boller altar could I pray?
It WRS an Easter morn Fair rose the sun,

Ar,�h�aked the world to beauty and to

Dut, (1; J knelt beside my srrave, wltbin
My hungry, longtng' soul, it stlll was night,
•Where is myLord? Wb�re is my Christ?"

I manned,
Wben suddonly there fell upon mv eal'

A flllnt, sweet, sound, lIke distaut angel.
tones,

Which ('Vllry moment scorned to draw
moro near

The ch'Idren ebantllll1' loud tbelr Easte!'.

O�r�,�� the oledr, glad Bound "He ie
not hero l" •

Once und a:onin, and yot aglvn it carne:
"Ho Is not here I Our Ohrist, He is not
berel"

• Not horo I Then I can never find my Lord I

Wf����II'"!:1O tbey laid blm? Master, belp,
The answer oumo, my grave soemod open

wide,
As though an angtll rolled tbe stone away.

And, lool<fng in, I sn"" no light, no lifO,It wns dRlle, 11 cold, a dl e'lr( prlson.Then 10SO ng atn thoso oh Idlsh voices sweet:
"He is pot here, not here ; Heis artsen l"

Ahd, lifting up my eyes, I SIlW onee more
�'he Sun, the Day-Star fair, the world's
pure Light,

Dlinding these tear dimmed oyes, so used to
see

Naught but the tomb's dark Ionclhress and
njgbt.

•• Rnbbont, Master," penitent, I cried,.. Forg ive l' And still the silvery VOIC08
snng; -

,

"Dnt go your way RDd My disclplas teU"
And l-while yet.upon tho all' It rang, '

�beyed my Mnster'ROI'der, nnd went back
HIB poor to fcod, to clothe, to show the
way

!l'o wnndertng ones; niB Uttle lambs to lead;And so I tonnd 111y Lord toat Easter .Iay.-Annie [1', Sv,ss(ln, in "Easter L£Uie8,"

'WEST POINT,

l'he Bonrl' of VIBltors Commend the l'IIan

Itl:eulcnt.
WEST POINT, N, Y., July S,-The BQald

Of ViSltOiS to the WestPointMtlitary Acad
emy have submitted their annual report to
the Secretany of War. The report states
that the board found the dlseipllne stdct
yet reasonable, and well calculated to reach
regularity and system, and cheerful obedl
ence to orders, because they are orders, It
recommends that Increased opportunities
and' Instructions be given with a view to
obtaining the leighest excellence ill the use
of, smal] arms. Tlie board say that the OThe

BUYEllS' GtTJDE ..
....ued Sept. and ltlarda•
each year. 4'iJ'" 956 page••
SXt EU� blche�withoyer
3.tsOO Wuatratlons - a

:wOOle Pi,,_ Galle".
G_V ES Wholeule Prices

direct to cons .. lI1c,'", on all goodii Cor'
penoDal or Cainlly_. Ten. how to
order, and give. �r; coa' or eve"
t.blng you. u.... eat, clriDk......ear, or
have ....n ....th. Th_ INVAl;oU,&BLJ!l
BOOKS contalD. iD1'onn.dion gleaned
:from the marke" or the .....orld. Wo
..vm maU a copy FllEE to any ad-

, drewupon receipt or 10 eta. to deCray
eXpfllUle or maUII.g. Let lUI hear Crom
you" :ae.JHlC1t1Ul1:r.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1111' &; 1129WablUlb AUDue_ Cblc;qa, W.

fHE OLD' ORGANIST.

An Affecting :Story of an Easter
Even Hallelujah,


